
ARBITRATION.

No 13. the arbiter's having exceeded his power in this inflance, affords no objecion to
the other parts of the decree-arbitral.'

Lord Ordinary, 'Juxtice ClerZ Braxfeld.
Alt. H. Erdine.

Davidson.

A. Geo. Fergusson.
Clerk. Home.

Fac. Col. No 8 2.,p. 189.

Arbiters may be compelled to determine.

1699. 7ane 30. CHEISLY against CALDERWOOb.

SIR ROBERT CHEISLY, late provoll of Edinburgh, gave in a petition.againft Mr
William Calderwood, advocate, complaining, That though the faid Mr William
had accepted to be his arbiter, in a fubmifflion betwixt him and Cheifly of Dalry,
his nephew, he refufed to meet, though the term prefixed was near expired;
therefore craved the Lords might ordain him to meet and determine, conform to
the title of the common law, de receplis qui arbitrium in se receperunt ut sententiam
dicant.-Answered by Sheriff Calderwood, That the Provoft's claim did not ap-
pear fo clear and legal, and for that and other reafons he refolved to let the fub-
million fall.- THE LORDS confidered, if there had been a claufe of regiftration
ie might have been charged with horning to meet and determine; but this be-
ing omitted, the LoRns refufed to interpofe in this cafe, or fupply their defed.

F0l. Dic. V. L. P. 49. Fount. V. 2. #*55

1704. February S.
WALTER CAIRNCROSS of Hillflop against JAMEs HutjNt'

HILLSLOP having obtained a decreet againft Hunter his tenant, for fome rents;.
he fufpends, and when the fufpenfion comes to be difcuffed by the courfe of the
roll, Hunter alleges, You cannot infifi, becaufe the affair flands fubmitted. *
Answered, One of the arbiters, by a writ under his hand, has declared he will
not meddle in the concern any more, fo it is deferted and expired.-Replicd, I a-
ving no definite time- filled up therein, it lafts year and day from its date;. and
the renouncing of his arbiter, at his interpofition and defire, cannot make it ex-
pire; ino, Becaufe he can be charged with horning, to meet and give out his
decreet. 2do, The other arbiter, with the concourfe of the overfinan, may de-
termine without him.-Dup/id, The other party's defign is not that the affair
thould come to any fentence or determination, but to poftpone Hillflop in dili-
gence, while the tenant is vergens ad inopiam, and putting all his goods and flock-
ing away; fo that before the year expire, there will be nothing left to affed.
- THE Loans found the fubmiffion was yet flanding, notwithilanding one of
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the arbiter was prevailed on to renounce it; and, that the .charger thould have ad- No r.
verted, that a fhorter. day wasfilled up inthe fbmiflio4; which he having ne-
gleded, the Lords could not help him.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p;49. Fountain ball, v. 2. p. 220.

ELIZABETH WHITE .an HUSBAND, Ofaain WALTER FERGUS.
No 16.

WALTER FERGUS, along with anothlier a rbiter, accepted of a fubmifflon, to Oneof two

which Elizabeth White and her Hlu(bapd were parties. Mr Fergus, (who was the arbiter can
neither be

arbiter appointed by the other party,) fihding -that the Miatter in difpute turned compelled to

upon points of law, of which he was not qualified to judge, declined proceeding dee nort

in the fubmiflion. pirc.
On this Elizabeth White and her Hufband brought an adion againft him, con-

cludinw that he thould' be compelled to concur with the'other arbiter, either in
pronouncing an award, or in choofing an umpire.

In defence, MrFergus
Pleaded: An arbiter, like a mandatary, may refign his office at pleafuie, pro.

vided he does fo neither dolose nor unfeafonably. At leaft it is far from being
clear, either in the Roman law or our. own, that even a fole arbiter can, in any
cafe, be compelled to give judgment; 1. 48. de recept qui, &c. (ff lib. 4. tit. 8.);
Erfk. b. 4. tit. 3. § 30.; Fount. 30oth1Jfe1I 6 99, Cheifly, (No 14. p. 632.); and
certainly he is not Pbliged to do fo, where,- as in this .cafe, he can fhowv a good
caufe for giving up the fubiniflion; 1. 15. and 16. de recept qui; Gothofred. ad
leg. 16., 1'. t

But; at all Avents, it i plain, that where there are two arbiters, they can be
Ainder no obligqttion either ato decide or 'to 1name an umpire; becaufe it may be
ispofible: for them to agree in the.oie caife dii the fentence, ahd in the other on
the perfon.'

Answered: An arbiter, like a tutor, after accepting, cannot refign the office,'
either by tle law of Rome or of this country, without Rfating a fufficient reafon
for.doirg fo; 1. 3. § i. 'de rec. qui; Voet, ad b. t. 14.; Sir 'George Mackenzie
b. 4. tit. 3. §8.; :Bankton, b. 4. tit. 45. 132.; 4th December toz, Bruce,
(Ftunt. v. 2. p. z63' voce' OBLIGATION;) Sth February 1704, Cairncrofs, (10 o5'
p. 632.); 6th July 1708, Skeen, (Fount.i v. 2. p. 449, vroce OBLIGATION;) but
the caufe afligned by the defender is not relevant; becaufe, although the mat-
ters at iffue turn upon points of law,, fly:Achiter may concur in making choice
of a lawyer for their umpire. And before the defender is entitled to ai~gue, that
he and the other arbiter may not be ablP to, fix on thp fame perfou, he muff at
leaft name one who wotild be agreeable to himfelf. It will be time enough to
enquire what is next to be done, when his colleague refdfes to adopt his choice,
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